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From Conversations on Nature and Art.
llR C R I pT-- H E RFid L iA N F!

Mrs F--Before we leave the subject of MNanuscripts, i
mnust teil yousdomething of the papyri discovered at tHer-
culanemm.

KZenrietta.---Thn youl, .dan4i;L IshoIUU& l solmUch like

to kriotd all about the Herculaneum and Pompei MSS.
Mrs. F.-Not Ponpeii, Henrietta, for those which

-were found in that city fall into powder as soon as touch-
ed. Those of lerculaneum alone are in a state te bc
unrolled, and the ditficulty and delicacy-of the undertak-
ing render it a most laborious and ingenius operation.

.Esther.-W'here were these papyri fou nd ?
Mrs. F.-In prosecuting the excavations at Herculaneum

the workmen came in 1753 to a small room which had
presses all round it, and one im the centre, containing
-books in both sides, but thei vood of the press w:s so
completely carbouised that it fell into pieces when touch-
ed.

Esthe.-How d the'y know tAey tere books ?
Mrs. F.-The order in which they were found, care-

fully arranged one over the ether, was the onlv circum-
stance which excited attention, and convinced th2 work-
nen that they cou'd not be wood or cinders. Upon closer
exnination characv'rs were discovered upon them, which
-the learned imhmediately occupied themselves in endea-
.vouring to decipher. ~

Hen.-Were there none in any other parts of the
city ?

Mrs. F.-Probably there may have been mant lost te
ns, but as they were in a mass with rubbish, lava. etc.

.they could net be recognised for yon must recollect that1
the excavations of Herculaneurn are aboatl00 palmi nnvder
ground : indeed the ac'rtmulted mass of lava and asihes
has buried the city ai depths from 70 to 112 feet and so
compietely'fiÏled up the town, that all the wark is carried

.on with pickaxes. It is te this room (which was in a
.countryhonse) not being entirely choked up, that we Owe
the fortrnate circumstance of their preservation. A few
iore were fonnd in the portico of the same house, pre-
served in little portableboxes, and some others in another
room -in the same habitation; making together 17561
mnanuscripts, all written upon papyrus. Various were thei
.means~ernployed to unroll them: some were cut into two1

longitudinally, by which a small portion of the cia.-acters1
were rendered visible: in short, they were subjected toe
all kinds of attempts, until Father Piaggio discoveredi
the present manner of unrolling them.

Hen.- What is it ?
Mrs.-.-The papyrus is laid upon cotton, supportd byq

a piece of pasteboard, which lies upon two semi-circular
pièces of metal. The workman begins by glueing small
pieces of gcldbeaiter's skin upon the back of the pipyris
until the whole of the exterior cf the roll is coverrd. [He
then attaches three tlbreads to the end of the gdbeater's
skin, and suspending them te the top of the frame. pro-
ceeds with the point of a needle, to detach from the roll1
two or three lines of the end of tlie pipyrus, which has
been iade of a tolerable consistency hv the addition orthe
goldbeatér's skin. As soon as these hineýs are nnrolled,'
.the.same operation of applving the go!dbeater's skin is re-1
peated, unt, by the greatest patience and diligence, the1
whole MS. is gradually unrolled.

Hen.-But then, Atnt, they can only read one side
*ofthle pagsle.

, Mrs. F.-Fortunately, the manuscripts are generally
-ohly written upon one side of the papyrus, otherwise the
operation would be impossible. Thcre is howvivr.r one
papyrus which is written on both sides. Tt won!d appear
to be an origina manuscript ; and the author having filled
the; end of bis volume before he had arrivça at the con-
cinsion of bis subject, has written three pagesi on the
othier side of the papyrus. I alse saw, in the Ambrosi-nu
Library at Milan, a josephus in papyras, vhich i sid to
be of the fourth centary, and is also written upon both
.uips of the paper.

Est.-How oiid the ancien!s arrange their boolks ? be-
cause it must have been very dfficult to distinguish ore
from another, amrong so many rolls ?

Mrs. F.-Tbse found in the kind of press or bookcase
which I have described, were arranged horizontally along
the shelves. Their tites were either written on the end1
of the papyrus or upon a picce of papyrus paper fastened1
ta the middle of the papyrus. Some papyri were found
tied Up ini bundles; others in the double rtows, as if theé
last reader had left them open verhe hie left off' rea ding;
asi.Usome lu a box, as I have beTore-mentioned, that thev
m'ghtbe carried aboutinusafety. From the blank paper
whish is oftan' fou.nd round thte papyri, it would appear
thlaech galume had'a she af blànk paper rolled around
lti icrder to protect the -fragile mnaterial of which it was
en nôrpa.ed. The- marks of the. lnes, ruled for the guide
of the copyist p.re.still visible; add thre ancients appear to
ba e Lad thefiaige paper copies of their works, as well

4vh iodern2 The size ofethe Greef MSS. l8 gene-

i,hethe ,htter fromn 12 te 16 broad. ome are 110
pages long, othier. upwurds 'of 62 feet (75 palmi) by
aermnt. e

THE PEARL.

THE ARTs.-When the miscellaneous estinntes are
bronght forward, the Chancellor of Exchequer will move
the ârst, and Sir R. Peel the second, of the followin g
estimates:-An estirnate of the sum required to be voted
in the year 1837, for the purchase of pictures for the Na.-
tional Gallery, £9,035. 4 Mercury and the Woodman'
(Salvator Rosa), £1,680; 'Hloly Family' (Murillo), and
'The Brazen Serpent in the Wilderness,' (Rubens),
£7,350." "An estimate of the sum required to be voted
to enable the trustees of the British Museum to purchase
certain Etruscan vases, part of the collection of the Prince
of Canno, £1,200."

The accession of the Queen t Et Britshtronedbas
caused verious alterations in knw form and proceedineu
la one writ whh came down to tus city a ludicrous mis-
take was made in the date, as follows:-"In the year of
our Lady 1887," instead of6" our Lord."--Wes. Lumin'

ert alti powers for the welf-ire of the couniry. Th"

indications of good we knil vith delight. At prosent these
signa may be few and feeble, but every day they -"
multiply and gather strength, and eventually will Over-

come all obstacles. IVIen this shall be !he case, our
importations froim the mother courtry wilil bo, oubtdeS,
materially diminiashed. That we must, howete, for 0
long series of years depend on Great Britain for many
articles of manufacture in certain-and to a limited etent
tsis ln not to be deprecatY 2 as an evil, but is to bo cOtr
sidered rather as a solid benefit to the country, Wbd@ V

however just views ofrnational wealth will conduct tis p
this conclusidn, they will also as strongly point out thO
great disadvantages of importing anythting and eoveryth ain.
into the province. The proprioty of this cour»
Nova Scotia was in her infancy we will not dispue, I

Hen.- What a ragged tom looking thing it must ha veTill]
been. i

Mrs. F.--True; but when you take into consideration IIALIFAX, SATURDAY, AUCUST 26 18
the dificulty of the task, it is wonderful that the unrolling -
is ever effected at all. If the glue be put on in too large
quantities, it wili pfobably remove a portion of the next To -rHE flnE .-- With all due resPet and gallantry
layer nf ihe papyrus ; a breath of air wiri carry nwyv s
all the'se pulverized particles, and dust is sn fitil, thaIt onery
manuscript having become covered with dust, it tookl al written efitusions, for of the coipeteni'cy of a nmber of
whole vear to reimove it. themii to compuse for the press, there can be but one op..i

Est.--Then, whai is do-ne with those liai are unrolled ion. W hither do thtey send thOir pOtiie fragmeîcnta, tbeir
Io prerent such an accident ? inerestin tle their graphicsletcei of country, and ail

Mrs. F.-They are put muto frames with glasses over
them, and are eventuali hung up inI the Museumn. One the delightful. and entertaiuing views of mni und things,
has been left in its whole length in order to give an idea which float ùin the femle mind, and in whiat distant pub-
of the original form and extent o0f the Mss. but th1is lIaion do0they appear ? We sh1uh11like to asctain the'
svstem has not been followed, it being more 'onvenlient
for the draughtsmen and interpreters, to divide the name of the fLvOiretd periodi;al, but il, the mîeautit 1

papyrus into several fragments, as thcy require to turn the ladies, what think yon of the Pearl? 13 it not neant enougi
page in ditferent lights in order the better te decipher the in appearance for vour choice contributions ? l'uld not
characters. The iiianiscripts is first passed to lthe soe of your beautiful literary picce. dd lustro to ita
draught-sian, who copies the characters with the greatest -,
exactness, so as to render it n cotiplete ficsimx:ile of tIe, p:ges? ori tof the pper4 cof 'ur neighbour ire graced

original; his copy is tiien submitted to the inspection f' wiiti lthe prodactL L Any a feininel pen, while our poor
the interpreters, who haviug approved of it, pass it to the Pearl cannot hoast of a single originarîl artiek frot a lady.
engraver; he having engraved it, returns it to the interpre- Come ladies we present ourmelves ns c>andidites fru your
ters, who then publish il in their learned and elaborate snse us a fuw und vu prc.'uîwcto
work. literary fvours-only se

Hen.-How many manuscripts are unrolled 1 a10t to therte mii- ost coIspicuous part of our paper-
Mrs. F.-Of the 1756 papyri found at 1lerculaneum1.210 licyeysll ppear in the rost fdrees for we wi

have been entirely and usef".llv unrolled ; 127 have beenth 
p-irtly opened; but Ihe wo.k has been suispenideid frotm ig De or prter doublo charg.. foncering them-nayf
tinding theni illegible; and 205 could not be unrolled be- 1 we had letters of gold, thy should be approprintd to th i
cause they were not .- Liciently compact to bear the aip- ornaientali purpose. 'Can tuo ladies withstuan our tempt.
plication of the goldbeater's skin; 27 have been presented ing proposals ? Can the y refue our very p1o!itu and gaf
bv the government to England and France ; 23 ha ve beeit
used for the purposes of experiment ; and 1164 remarin request ? Lut the stationers prepare themselves, f r
untouiched: so they may yet contain îmuch that is valuable they will shortly be besieged for crow quills and fine pa
and interesting. p(er. We are f.lly prepared for ail contiigencies of th's

P-eleric.- WUhat are the lubjects of those reh îch a r kind, and with all confidence we shall expct to receive
been un rolled ?

Mrs. F.-ThIis' library wi, found in Tliat appears o mhav, many of the interesting views of our fuir readers.

been the country house of an Epicurean philosopher. and _ ~
the works which have been as yet d2cipered are naturally
those of his îchoolI: al I believe are writings which were PnoviNCIa. Pa osr.Rasiv.-Favured a i the
before unknown to the moderns;and when we reflect upon provice of .\'oa Sctia with su may advntages for trde
the number yet to be unrolled, we nay hope that grent
riche3 are still concealed in this unique collection. What- aind commerce, we ha e sometirues vondered that her-
ever may be, however, the intrinsic value of the writings progress in wealh and pro. s.-illWLhotd ibe so remsak- i
already published, they may y -- rve to elucidate otlers ably slow. The weaih of lær merchants, the malubrity
of grenter interest ; and therefore, the plan whieh the of her climate, and ihe general industry of her inhabitants,
Academy adopt, of publishing every fbr:nert wheh thy
nnroll, is the most prudent, the most useful, and the mostsould w think, have rai.,ed .ova $cotia higher m the
likely to lead to beneficial results. scate of comr.ercial couatries than lier present Cleratiom.

Where so much capital uboaulds, o taich peace and

THE FRncH R EIGN oF TEnr R.--T1e ~rin of li- contettmient prevail, and saih vide fields ofndustr prt
berty was in eclip"e while the crested hydra ofthe colition sent theimselves on every ,ide, whant can be the reason,
-lared round the h ,rizon; the atmosphere was darlk and that hshdoes not put forth alil her energies, and advance
su.try; there %vas a dead pause, a stillness in the air, exrpt with rapid stride.4 to the goal of fortune and success?
as the silence was broken by a slout like distant thunder, .Veo s<lic ut(altogether desiitute of the mem
or the wi'd chant of patriotic songs; ditere was a fear, ns inWge da
the timae of a plague-a fierceness as before and after a wherewith to commence the race o pro.perity-or were
deadlv strife. It was a civil war raging iii the heurt of a we likC miserable .p: in i lvedt' in anarclhy and blood-
ireat city as in a field of battle, and turnmg uit t a ch.r- shed from coas to conet-or finally were no chances
nel-honse. The eye was sleep!ess; the biran leated.
Sights of horror grew familiar to the mind, which had n otlered for spirit and perm-verance to range over,the above

otÉer choice than that of being either the victin or the problen would be easy of solution. But %% ith factIs so op-
executioner. What at first was stern necessity, or pulb- posit and overwhelming, te case cannot bo decided wih
lic duty, becane a habit and a sport; and th rm, inureda..
to slaighter, struck at randomrn, and spared neither friend such faciiity. Other counltries with fewer anvantages hee
nor foe. The soul, barrowed up by the most appailing taken the lead of us, while they seem determined, if po-
spectacles, could not do without ther, and "nursed the sible, to continue tr outstrip us. hilJ it bli sn always? We
dreadful.appetite of death." The habJit of going to the think not. We think we can perceive indications insocity
place of execution resernbled that of visiting the theatre. of a d.cided improvemeut in tie ospcctetofur affairs.
Legal murder was the order of the daîy-a holyday sight
-tili France became one scene of wild disorder nnd the a word we think the people are beginning to awake go a
revolution a stage of bluod.-Hazlitt's Life of Buona- sense ofîlhir duty. Symptom after smvuptouis biein le-
parte. velo ed of a deterinfed urnose in the comnmunitV 10- - r u- ****y to
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